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sitoU extensive credit to trespassers, espneigdjy “ May, 59, I paid Muhood’s I part, 29 0 0 indirectly connected with the purchase of any 
when parties are able to pay. I cannot te!l"ho by Dep. Curias, last Crown Land !” . J
reasons why this indulgence was granted to Mr. . payment. 2 «10 Answer by Mr. Inches <“ Yen were not that
Connell. 1 do not know that, I have any other -------=-------  I am aware of; if you had been I should have
similar obligations to this; I think there are some Making Total, jC 1911 3 5 known it."
unsettled matters in the hands of Mr. Frazer, “I don’t know whether the Department has Question by Mr. Wilm.it : “ Doyonthink that 

Deputy Davidson. There are 110 monies that power to withold Licenses from defaulters under I was in any way aware, while Surveyor General 
I know of, due the Department upon verbal pro- trespass or not. I have, been unsuccessful in that parties had obtained Lund, payable by in- 
uiises. except Mr. Murray’s. York, though Ccnnell’s and Murray's are the only stalinents. beyond the quantity limited by order

"With regard to the Morrison matter. We cases I now remember of. in Council ?”
had a correspondence witie him. He was slow in “ Deputy Campbell used to go around and in- Ans. “ I think vou were not." 
paying. The Attorney General was directed to spect lumbermen’s brows, and they settled the Question by Mr. W. •• Was it no'; my lirnc- 
Iook after it. and followed him up vigorously and mutter before the lumber left the brow. I might tico to carry out the orders in Council, as strictly 
and got the money. This was two years ago. have got the money, if I had pursued the same as possible, and that any deviations were referred 
We got the money soon after the Attorney Gen- course toward Mr. Murray that Deputy Camp- to Council ?” 
ernl took it in his hands. If tho Attorney Gone- lielf did on theSchoodie. The Deputies there act- Ans. “ 1 say it was ”
ral had taken,steps similar to these with Mr. Mur- ed by themselves without interference. I don't Question by Mr. W. : “Did I in my manage- 
ray, I think the money would have long since know of any case on St. John waters where meut ot that Department, allow political intluen- 
.been paid. trespassers liavo paid. I think there have been cos to affect injuriously the public interests ?"

Mr. Connell only claimed tho offset lately, and trespassers on tho -St. John, but nothing has been Ans. “ I do not think it would. This remark 
the note was made some years ago It must got from them to speak of. ' may apply equally to Mr. Hro wn nnd Mi. Mont-
have been two or three years ago. [Here the “ About shifting the Deputies.—I have been ginnery in that respect ss regards their individual 
Chairman read from Cup. 12, page 31, Sec. 5, of six years and two months in the office of Survey capacity."
the Revised Statutes.] “Under this act I do not or General. When I first went into office, I lly Mr. Tibbits : “ Has Mr. Wilmot ever 
know whether the amount can bo recovered from found Deputy Mahood incapaeitatèd on account during this investigation intimated to you, that 
.Mr. Murray or not. I think it is likely they of insanity. Mrs. Mahood had a letter from the in the event of his return to office, that you would 
drove tho logs away themselves. They were set- previous Sur., Gen. M. Wilmot promising her, if he restored to vour former position in tho Laud 
zed, but that would not prevent them floating lm should be restored to his health, he should get Office.'1
away, 1 have no doubt they went to Mr, Murray’s I his situation again. In the meantime Deputy Ans. “ I have never heard the subject alluded 
benefit. The Crown never released these logs to ! Jack was appointed until Mr. Mahood should re- to before.”
Mr. Murray after they were seized. I don’t think ; cover.—He did recover and was reinstated. Jack Thu Committee adjourned at llj A. u., in or
tho claim against Mr. Connell comes under the blamed me for reinstating him, I pleaded Wilmots dor to afford the Surveyor Generrl time to obtain 
Act which has be, 11 reud, but in Murray’s case I letter, and J)r. Gove's certificate of bis sanity, permission from His Excellency to divulge to 
cannot give that answer. Deputy Davidson had Mr. Mahood was taken ill again, and curried to Committee, movements and conduct in Executive 
great trouble, and has not yet got his pay, and Lunatic Asylum atid shortly after died. Then Council, 
the Crown is, I think, indebted to him for one Mr. Jack was appointed Local Deputy for tho 
quarter of the value of tho stuinpngo on these logs whole County of Charlotte, 
and for the remainder to thg^knderson’s, extensive and more than Deputy Jack could at-

“I don’t know whether the seizing officer would tend to, and Mr. CampbeUivas appeinted Seizing 
have looked after the matter or not, if left to him- Officer at tho upper end of the County. liyo and 
self, but I know there was no interference on the bye they complained that the County ought to be 
part ef the Government to prevent him. Depu- diwded into*two districts. • Most of the people 
ty Davidson says tho amount is due to him from wanted this, Mr. McAdnm at one end of tho 
tho Government, and the reason he 1ms not been County, and Mr. Gillmour at the other. They 
paid is, I think, because, he has never pushed his both lumbered extensively and wanted tho two 
claim before tho Government. Deputy David- districts established. I made the Digdcguasli 
son 1 a< no friends that I know of belonging to tho dividing line, and put Jack on one side, and 
the Government, which ho has kept back on ac- Curran on the other. I remember, when they 
count of this claim. called upon me so loudly for another Deputy, I

•T can give you all the information about the told them wo hud no nth r person in the County 
question you put to Mr. Inches this morning and fit, but Mr. Jack, and, if they must have another 
which he could not answer. I would semi for Mr. MeCreuily from Kings.

“VVlmt ho stated about the lands on the Wood- They would not lisfen to this. Curran has been 
stock mad is quite true, but 1 dou’t know any- practised running lines and knew how to handle 
thing Août Mr. McAdams' connection with a compass, and xvc sent for him to come to Fied- 
them. melon to lie examined. He wag- under the in-

“When the present Government took office we struct bm of Inches for a time ; then- we gave 
found the previous Government liad-boen 'selling him a deputation, and appointed him Local De
land, on tlie Railway reserve for actual settlement puty for one half of the County of Charlotte,— 
under the Law. . the Western half.—Then John Campbell,

hud no occasion for his services ns Seizing Officer 
where the other was Seizing Officer too, was dis
missed По retifed without grumbling. There 
was no complaint against him, and this is uU 1 
have to say about the mutter.

Committee adjourned tilll to-morrow.
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The district was At 2 p. m.. Committee resumed. The Hon. the 
Surveyor General stated tlmt ho had received a 
qualified permission from His Excellency, but did 
not say to what extent. His examination 
tinned.

“The first officer in the Land Department is 
the Surveyor General ; his duty і j to superintend 
all the business of tho Department. This 
sists of various miscellaneous services, compris
ing an extensive correspondence with the De
puties, and other persons, ill all parts of the Prov
ince.

was con-

coni'
*

“ The Surveyor General has to sign all Grants 
and Licenses, and to prepare» all the disputed 
cases which occur from time to time, to lay be
fore the Council for decision. These comprise a 
\ciy great number of complicated coses, trans
fers of lots and exchanges of land, and 
cases commoted with the Licenses. This is the 
Surveyor General’s duty in brief.

« Next is the Himd Draftsman. His business 
is, first to attend to all enquiries made by tho 
public regarding land purchased, timber licc-ns s 
Ac., Ac., and the questions growing out of them.' 
He has to communicate by letter with the De
puties, same ns Surveyor General, lie lias to 
prepare a portion of tho official letters for the 
Surveyor General’s signature, and the Surveyor 
General preimres a portion of them himself; the 
duty is divided between them. Ho prepares and 
arranges all the matters connected with the De
partment which have to go before the Council, 
upon the schedule. Then he inspects all returns 
of surveys, and tlm plans-and descriptions of the 
Grants. Then, he has to arrange all the Timber 
llerths for Licenses, nnd take саго they do not 
int.iteie with one another. Then lie has to re- 
l ew and correct the maps of Timber Berths from 
time to time, us tho lands are sold, and to inspect 
thosv <• erections.

numerous

ill
h

“We received applications under tho Labour 
Act, and likewise under the auction system, with 
conditions of actual settlement, for land upon 
these reserves. Th) Railway Company _ protes
ted ■ against our selling too lands at all. We 
showed thorn Svo were acting under the law. It 

ptionai whether wo would sell these lands
or not. but us the proceeding Government had , “ eunesday, March 6th.
done so. we continued to do it too, though I did The Surveyor General this morning submitted a 
not consider tlmt a judicious course, and succeed- written paper to tlm effect of his opening|remarks,
, d in stopping it. after some 15,003 acres lmd as expressed in my Minutes of yesterday. Stating 
been sold 5,001) of tlieso sold under the labor nt tho same time that he observed, in tlm “Colo- 
act were on tho Woodstock post road. This is nid Empire" a paragraph, saying that he was in
ti,u bnd wo liavo been speaking of, with regard competent to till Ins office.
to the claims of Messrs. McAdnm, Cliipman, The Survey or* General stated that he had a 
Froomau Todd, and Buchanan. Ten thousand great deal more to suy this morning to CnmmH'rc.
acres on the other side of the reserve made up “ Tho statements in Mr. Indies with regard tu “Next is the Accountant- This is a depart- 
the І5,000 acres. • The latter was on tho other 1 incompytency and misconduct of tho Depntiesuiv I ment by itself. The Accountant keeps a record 
end of tho reserve. - perfectly ce-.ieet, in mv opiulolt. ot ad the land sales; he prepares all tho licenses

“We sent the order of purvey on the Wood- “ 1 Цинк the tmtntot making sumo-son paper, for the signature of tho Sirveyor General, lie
stock road for single lots ,* 100 acres each, under and pretending to have ran litres which actually prepares 11H tho accounts of the Department__
Labour Act, to Deputy Curran, and the other ti/th -y have not run, is one of the worst faults nj lie corresponds with nil the Labor Commission
Deputy Whltoliead. I know nothing about Mi-. Deputy can nave. | - - in the Province, and keeps an account of the
McAdam, except wlmt Mr. I. told you. I know “ .«Iqnvot th- Deputies are very efficient, hut; labor returns ; lie submits to the Surveyor Gene- 

ething about tho other, viz Messrs, Todd the eyulihciitimis in some are not wlmt they ought r d the certificate of tho performance of the labor 
and Buchanan, that of the 5000 a--res on the to he. . | and settlement duties under the Labor Act,
Woodstock road. A good-many lots are settled “ t hree incompetent 1 byutUgs have been re- j 1 ions to tlm Grants being issued under that Act. 
and I was told a largo number of them had got moved ; there ate several<ithers*1*Rt|ugllt to be1 “Next is an Assistant Draftsman : lie comp iles 
into Mr, Buchanan’s hands, nnd another portion removed,, mt 1 cannot state on account of my Oath all the new maps from recent surveys, and lie re- 
into Mr. Freeman Todd’s. I board, last winter, as Executive Councillor whether* I have taken news such ns are worn out. This is 0110 mini’s 
that Mr. Buchanan was keeping them, and not steps to lmyo them dismissed. 1 have never ex-! business.
operating on them at all. aumieo Stiles ecruheate in W . 11. Sleeve’s case, j Next is no Assistant Draftsman ; his business

“ Mr Curran has laid out *2.884 worth of la- Iwthaveheard a goo,, deal about 1! Respecting that is to copy from the returns of survey, the plans
bur on this road and improved it greatly. 1 part of lus dutj I cl,mot give an opinion; but of the lands surveyed, and thou write out the di s-

1 , I fttiles Inis been nunowed. Apart from Stiles pn- ,-r.plions tor thu prank to bo prepared, in words
I have heard nothing about Mr. McAdam ex- цуопі bum, I think lie пак not a -éry correct Sur- at l-ngtli.

cept what Mr. Inches sai l. 1 dit icai a 1 um,,i ; voyov, bit! do not think the charga of iucumpt - The next officer i* also another‘Assistant
that Mr. McAdam had got some of these lands. t,^ was the cause of his dismissal. 1 think Draftsman; his business is to enter all the aimli- 
1 heard nothing distinctly, but that -Mr. McAdam jt-gf£,P from Ins inntt.ntiim.nud the want of con- і rations for land, to muyc out all the orders ‘for 
was connected in some way. 1 do not know f mu fidence in his lloports. J think 1 is political views ! survey, and to prepare tho advertisements for the 
whom I hoard it. I heard it when I was in Char- m(iy have also been a cause; ho would have been ; ltoyal Gazette.
lotto County, sometime ago—before the lions ■ dismissed before, if the members for timt County I the next is still another Assistant Draftsman ■

l do not, however, put mac a depend- „„„ід have agreed upon his successor, in making; he is a Copyist. He copies all tiiu letters, drafts
local appointments it lias been the general opiu- anil tracings, and does other kind of service, 
ion that the members for the County where tha-ap- Last of all is a Messenger, whose business is 
pointaient, was to take place, should ha consulted, to make tires, take care of office, and do other 
and their wi. lios he complied with. This I think like services.
has bee i tin- v i-e irrespective of politics. There To get the grants and licenses prepared, nnd 
is no other II--r.son that would know of the incur- survey the land, sell it, receive the money, nr. - 
reotne-s of Stiles’ reports cot of tho office ; hut I pave the grants and issue tho license is the ob 
catmnl tell whether I made icprosonVitrons to linve ject of thu department. There is anot .er impor
te1 removed, because as before stated I am an taut duty—that is to protect ■ the Crown Lauds 
Executive Councillor. and look after them. The department is by far

------- — the most important of any in tho Provinces
Questions were now put by Mr. WilinoMo Mr. ‘ It refers to the public domain—the success?,>t 

Inches ns follows the present, and the hopes for the future all de-
Ques. “ Has there been any understanding with pending upon its proper management On the 

you, or any other person with whom you are con- 11th April, 1850, in tho House, on motion of Mr. 
nected, and myself, with regard to the course I MoClelon, it was resolved that an Address should 
was to pursue as a member of this Committee ?" bo presented to His Excellency setting forth that, 

Ans. Most certainly not. —“Whereas the expenses connected with Public
Question by Mr. Wilmot : “To your, knew- Departments, and the administration of the nf- 

Icdge, was I, when Surveyor General, directly or fairs of the Province are beyond tho necessities
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ance in rumours.

About monies I collected for fines, in Charlotte
County :—
In Juno, 1855, Drnutv Jack paiil ' £ 1 > 1 ‘J ‘4

' 725 It) 3Jiio. Campbell “ 
Fnnn a note duo to 
Deputy Mahood, I 
collected the note 
nnd paid URieceiver 
General.

•* Sept “

і
87 11 1

In March, 1855, Mr. McAdnm paid 
for Dep. Campbell.

[n Dot. Mr. McAdam for Dep. C.» 
“ Feb. '57, Dep. Jack paid, 
“Oct.’57, “ “

99 17 10
209 0 

71 5 
48 7 H 
9 5 

20 9. 
428 12

§
Curran,“ May '58, “

"Oct. “

■u Deo. 58 “ Curran, 5 7

■ >•

March 21,
1„]lav tho '.dock out in the form ofay,

and taking into consideration tho , Jffi Tel "“,ЄГ' ** І°" * “ T"'"3 AlS^r 1,0 ’ 

and population, it becomes nccossarv at m l ‘,Url’0S,'S !,the Г°т, * * 600,1isbrjr!«...... W4. ws, ,k I
“ Knotted,—'That an humblo Address be pro I 1 ,ant fll° “ Colonial Empire ” to t 

sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gove ■ ‘***s ttn'^ ln*'* beside his notes re 
nor. preying that His Excellency will be pk-ujd ■ imbecility of the Surveyor General, 
during the recess to take such steps and adorn ■ lll'8rin"’
sucli measures, by and with the advice of the Ex«. ■ [The “ Colonial Empire" is great 
cutive Council, as will cause nn investigation ef ■ -he Hun- James Brown, Surveyor G 
tho 1 u die Departments and administration of ,,f. ■ Brunswick, for this notice. The “ 
lairs, wit,і a view to greater economy, coinmensu- ■ aire" does not believe that laving o 
rate with the position of the Pronino-, an i exigen- ■acres on a crookeiVoad, with'the s, 

■C) ill tile 1 nb,1C service, and cause tho наше t„ ■ needs groat amount of ability in t 
hi laid I>vtore the Legislature at its next meet- ■ certainly is no proof of the efficienc 

nlS" wvnr General, who merely ordered
In consequence of this Résolution, as head ,,f ■ The ColoniXKJZw/nre believes ; 

the department, 1 considered it my duty to make Hdecision of character, perfect indepi 
out a statement ot tiio expenditure with a view ■ness talents, and a determination t 
to see it 1 could recommend any decrease in it. ■unworthy or incompetent persons, a 
I ho Surveyo-. Gen-rul’s salary was, jCCiOO ■auisites for perfect fulfillment of th-
Head Draughtsman, ;Юо ■survc-vor General ; and it is clear f
Accountant. om ■)nonv of Mr. Brown himself, that h
Assistant J ‘raftsman, Any of these requisites. When
-no Assistant, whoso duty it was to make ^вітііі persons like Wilmot and Arnolc
. copies, Ac., and write description of Bin nffico contrary,to his expressed n 

ground. 200 Hiiosition by loosing nil control, and
Mr. J,|)ckwo;,(]’ ^ 150 ^e-etiredinstantly. His allowing oth
1 imotliy U Conner holds the salary of £200 now- ^Klir Government, as well as Deput 
ri-n 1 wlhiry is vacant. The Copyist had ride over him in the conduct o 

11- V h,v66e.u!?vr had £50 : tlm stationary ^Bacnt. affords sucli n display of v 
und bmdmtj cost £91 ; postages £ 150 ; printine ^■nciimpetency, as ought to deprive 
огї, • contingencies, £04; j„ „Ц, ro,b the instant.]
901, includmg advertising. 1 then proposed t„ 
reduce the salary ojltjio Surveyor General to £500- 
and the cost of-printing to £450 instead of £080 
which would make a reduction, in tlmt vein- of 
£380. 1 brought this before the GevemnfenMm 
it was not cimcui-red in ; and Î now .five it hi -,i 
deuce. .The Government thought it wAs not exi

vL! i<>Up lt COU, “ d" iUht «8 well With 
£.)00 as £000 a-vear, and make as much money 
m tlm year, for they get it all away from me, any

“On these blocks there were 
ictaal settlem-nt attaciied.

“ 1 can,u)t say that I did meet w 
Realty in getting the Government 
uy schedule but I certainly had a 

Irtoible in getting my schedulethrou 
Lf the pressure of other business.

Steps were taken by me to renn 
lies who were in the habit of putti: 
La paper which they had not survey 
Bounty Wilmot’s case and tli%t ah 
krimld before the Council. I wi 
anxious ill the case of Arnold to pri 
laissa!.

“Mr Arnold, was in the habit of 
Lie's money until they wrote for the 
h’uiild be the first we would know oi 
[mid for their lands. He was not 
hie reason that a majority of the < 
lor his retention. IIo was in the lie 
Unes which he never run except 
I laid tho matter fully before tlm 

that I considered this.

“I mentioned then, that it was tlm duty of the 
foretlie СоїшсіГ l° l“'t>1Uire t,lfc to lay be-

“ I*am generally in the Office at nine in the 
morning, and from that until ten at night. I at
tend to the business of-the Office first, and write 
my own letters afterwards. I used to' make im 
my own notes to by before the Executive Coun
cil. I his did not take up any of Mr. Indice 
time, as I always did it шун-if. Mr. Inches said 
A4 predecessor used to make the schedule itself
up. ‘alia,,;
,, , ,, n of John Stirling, at ■ -"ance with my department" as I th
Ur^nd rails. H was a very complicated case, but ^■'"-ponsililo for tho-acts and dircc 
I got it all settled at last. The case came before ^■« partment.
tlie i ouncil. Wo used then to settle as many ■ “ I do not think, in my eapacit; 
as we could, and tho rest had to “ stand ■>? the Office, that I could exerc 
over." In reference to the Government, І ііауе .Иигиеі?(«исе over an officer of this ki 
no salary as member of the Board of Works, ex- ^Bontrary to my wishes, as hcwouli 
cept my travelling expenses. My duties as mem- ■krone" who was retained with my 
berot t ho Board of Works, interfere with my du- ^Bhom I could dismiss, 
ties as Surveyor General. -‘I do not know of Deputies lie

“ I wish to show the difference betwroiTthe twe ^Bpon political grounds purely. Di 
Governments. I took two years transaotions uf ■ '« not in tl#o habit of keeping pe, 
the late Go\і ruin, nt, and two years of the present But he used to make paper survey 
one. ^Bentcd a lino netweeu two settlemenl

“ I find that from 27th Nov. 1851, for two years ^Bn(\ which was but a crooked road 
there were forty-tin-ev cases tlmt eumo In line tho > a great deal of difficulty and c 
Council; from this date to tiio end of two years, ^B "I have no confidence in him. 
forty-three cases for enquiry, twenty-eight other ^B'eav-jago ; I brought the matter lie
cases referred to the Law Officers, fifty-one order- ^Bd fully, but did not advocate hi. 
cd to “stand over,” and three hundred ami forty- Htrenuoiisly as Arnolds : but the sai 
three decided, refused, or adopted. They were ■r,|se against his dismissal as in , 
disposed of. ■ “ I never made a formal conq

•• W ithin the last two years there have been ■)(’Put.V Stiles, but it was brougi 
thirtv-one tor enquiry, twenty-three to Law uffi. ^B'narcil by another member. I t 
cers, sixty to stand over, two hundred and twenty ^B, vs " '‘r0 ni>t’ rP**ablc. I did not 
six decided. Of the first two yeai-s, there appears ■ll,)ut this as an interfcrnc,o with m 
to have been 122 cases Set aside for the time being -■*•* case was not so glaring as 
to be afterwards disposed Of. In the last two years ^Bikers. It was my opinion, that 1 
there are 114 similar cases. You will see by this properly dismissed.”
analysis that the result of the two Governments ■ “My opinion is that tho other 
does not differ so materially. This is the bestori- ^Bn‘l Arnold were kept on the staff 
ter ion that I could institute to shew tho workings “Wo Were aware of Deputy Gut 
ef the two Governments'. ^■‘empotent, and we never employe

“ About surveying of the Lands, you will see Butant matter, Su with Deputy Cell 
by looking into Journals of last year, a para- B,ll<> was tlm same way. 
graph in Governor’s Speech, which reads thus : ■ “My own opinion is, tlmt no Inn

“It cannot be doubted that intendin'*settlers0» ■’.’j1 at nlDexcept for scttlemeht, ui 
wild lands, derive much advantage from coinbln- ВІ!|,>»а to that effect, 
ing together, in their applications for wild lands. ■ “I remember receiving a letter fi 
Tracts of land suited finvsettleineiits of this des- ■’’tlm House, desiring tlmt lands 
cription will lie surveyed in different parts of tbo ■’cality should not be sold except w 
Rçovince, and roads will be laid out.” ’“ ttlemeut the same as Labo

“ The Address contained a narugraph precisely ■’“ШІ,ег was Mr. Tibhitts ; I do nm 
responding to tins. ° ' ^Bate of the letter,—no action was ti

“ These proposals were discussed in the House. ■ not know of any application! 
It was adopted by nil sides. There is no minute ■or speculation in tlmt quarter, 
of Council made with respect to it ; but the whole ВРіпі'т. Tlm letter referred to a pr 
thing grows out of these two puragrai h in the В '1!‘l1 no moans of knowing whetho 
Speech and Reply. There was an Association ■rpro applied for speculating purj 
called “ Working Men’s Association,” got up B5cept my knowledgo tlmt the hind 
in St. John, they sent up an agent ; his name Vas ■”rbmber. They might have bee 
Bowes. He represented to Gov’t, that they wàre Bn* ‘«’Id unsettled till their value w 
anxious to settle n number of these working meur ■'7 tbo labor of other settlers. 1 

lots of land in the country, and the Government- ■ak,“K «P 1&n<5 bas a most injurious 
agreed on the application pf any considerable ■f°wtli of settlement. These land: 
number of these men, to issue a warrant for the ■“']“« m Victoria County.
Survey of a block of 10,00(1 acres. The .replica- ■/ J have taken no effective ste] 
tiens сито in to us from this Association to a very ‘«terruptiou and breaking up o
great extent. They wanted Warrants for Survey B”!h.th« Lxecut.ve, though I opte 
in different parts of the Province.. I have always been oppi

• Wo told him we would survey the knd. and! Щ-■> beked up this way, but nfrt 
lay it out in .100 acre lots. I directed my Depot/
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